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KrjpHltllran Ntnto Ontrnt
Committee.

A meeting f tho Repnhllrati Ptnto
Cfntral Cotninlltw will Im liclit In tho
Ally of Sfth'in, on Wvdiirie.lnv, Fehmnry
18,1890,nt2o'rtoOKi-;M- . A full ntUM-ilnnc- o

Is rtHjuciital.
David Ennui vn, Chnlniinit.

JtMKrit Simon, Pwrrtrirv.
Tho mciulH-r- a of paid Committee for

tho ovoral countloH, arc a follown:
Baker Milton White

nton EHMoElroy
Olackama V Tuqurt
ClaUop...... F J Taylor
Columbia IhoW Mcltrldc
' "Oi , .....,0 W Tower
l,irry. ,.. ........ .,. .,M HUot
JKiurIh KO Hursh
Ct rant .......................... j Mr church
Jnckaon j H CiiIIwikhI
4(nephlne Thos Floyd
l.aKC.. ....,....,,,, (J U Walton
lltiti,. . ................... . t .X) Frotuan
I'no J n JtcClunfr
Marlon KOCtecr
Multnomah jojeph Simon
"ol A W LttCAK
Tillamook Drl-tsco-

llc

Umatilla Vacant
Union IVj SnodRra.
Wco EL Smith
Wahlnctott Jos Canton
YntuhHl j w Watt

xiii: COM II.l (MTHM S
."llAI.Ai:.

I.

The oxcitcmout cmtetl by an at-
tempt on the jmrt tf a Dcniorrntic
(iuvornor in Maine togivu the control
of the State to the Democratic-(troonbac- k

combination is now in a
fnir way to be settled. The questions!
rofurred by the Governor to the Su-

premo Court have boon substantially
decided in favor of the claims of the
Republicans d nothing remains
but for the Democrats to give up the.
contest. Although some unscrupu-
lous Democrats advise the counted in
member to insist on their supposed
righU and not to be bull-dose- d, the
more reasonable and conservative fa-

vor accepting the decision of the
Court as final. It is said by leading
lawyers that if this opinion is disre-
garded it will be the first in.-tan- ce of
thu kind in the history of Maine. It
lias been ascertained that the execu-
tive dejmrtment, in more than fifty

.;.. f:.. .... .. c...... i

l

,, - , , , c
I assembling of the is

. to nominateimportant
and in a instance It- -

has it Utnn flio I publican OriruaUntluD
countedin members had determined
before the decision was
not to qualify for the offices to which
they knew they had no right, but
there was a pressure upon
them to accept. Various opinions
are expressed by leading members of
the defeated party. A few Democrats
:ay the Governor had no business to

the question-t- the Court,that
be had donp hi work according to
the constitution and laws and should
have rested his case.

D. T. Pike, a leading Democrat,
says that Garcelon deceived himself
by taking any notice Morrill's let-to- r.

He had completed his work and
that to have been the end of it.

K. W. Hlack.a leading Grecnback-er,say- s

that the Court went out of its
way to answer questions not put to it.

Col. Y. Dickey, member of the Leg-

islature, says the decision of this
Court will have no effect upon the or-

ganization of the Legislature. Xone
of the leading pnjera of the country
of either party ad vise Governor Garce-

lon to resist the decision. The World
says Governor Garcelon never should
have been iu doubt, and ft may be
fairly inferred from the questions ub-mitt- ed

by Garcelon to tho Court that
ujon careful examination of his
course that he hatitfied himself that
his Greenback councilors and his ci-

pher alley advisers had led hiin into
a false position. May we uot now be-gi- n

to hope that certain Democratic
loaders and Domocartic editors who

been ovor tenderly disposed to-

ward cipher Hcy methods of the
Greenback members of Garcelon's
council will eventually see the folly of

such motluxls even froiu the lowest

possible pointy view and join with
the World inineisiing that the Demo-

cratic shall hereafter cease to
nnrrv favor with deniauoKues and"

communists in anypart of the country.
Ono mcinber of the Court, Judge

Libby, is a Democrat, but the opinion
fs unanimous, and is thereby relieved
of the strictly partisan character
which it might otherwise have borne.

A KuuU of .llurUfrrra
A St, Louih disnutch bhj--

h that
near tho relay depot at Hast St.
Louia, M hero there are muriihed ami

ditches almott without number, the

police think ti oy discovered
evidence utdnbliHlicH the exist-

ence of u of imirdcreru, and to

a curtain extent bolves the myttcry
Burrounding the disappearance of

Fovoral well known Judge
Mayes, of Olney, was hint seen at

this place, on board the outgoing

train, and nce that timo no Jos
than n ilozon other travelers have

vanished in tho same remarkable
manner in that vicinity. Tho theo-

ry of tho detectives is that passen-

gers arc hurled the. night

trains.

CoMKrcMlonnt Cnmltlntc.
The policy of silence In political af

fairs pursued by candidates is n bad
ono for the people. Tho press and
people-o- tho State should discuss the
merits and demerits of candidates
and express their preferences before
tho assembling of conventions. And
convention should follow tho direc-
tion of popular wilt in the selection ol
candidates. If such a course had
lieen pursued four years ago Heck-ma- n

would have been Governor, and
if the name of Hincs had been before
the public prior to the convention
two years ago, the opjwsition within
his own party, which defeated him,
would have shown itself in time to
have prevented his nomination and
consequent defeat. As we approach
another election the friends of several
gentlemen are preparing to influence'
the convention in favor of their par-
ticular candidates.

The Ike proposes to make a new de
parture in this respect, and place the
names of candidates as far as known,
before the people. In doing so it has
no desire to help or hinder the
chances of any particular candidate
for the position. The names so far
prominently mentioned arc Hon. 1).

Thompson, present Mayor of Port-
land, Hon. Rnfus Mallory, United
States District Attorney for Oregon
Hon. W. D. Hare, Collector of Cus-
toms at Astoria, Gen. "Lish" Apple-gat- e,

Inspetor of Customs at Portland,
Mr. Odell, editor of the Salem States-
man, Judge Watson, of Roscbur;
and Col. Knight, of Salem; three of
whom hold Federal offices, and all
but Col. Knight are confirmed off up-

holders or seekers. lire.
While we have nothing to urj.e

against either of the candidates men-
tioned above, we have at all times
insisted that Southern Oregon should

the nest Congressman. Judge
Watson, who is named fromthat part,
of the State, is the ablest man on the
list, and in Coos and Curry counties
he can poll many more votes than
any other candidate that can be nom-
inated. Next to Judge Watson, per-
haps Gen. Odell would rank first in
strength and favor in this paxt of the
State. We concur in the view express-
ed by the Ike, that the merits of can-
didates should be discussed and fully
understood by the people before the

Convention thati.
them.Judicial Court on questions

of law, never single 'aIUorrain.
iliArnfrnnliul. Soi.u. nf in

announced

great

submit
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Hoth IIouxcs.
A Sacramento dispatch of the Cth

sayS :

The assembly met at 10 o'clock,
Speaker Cowdery in the chair. The
House then proceeded to complete
the organization. Fox nominated Fra-se- r,

of Eldorado, for the Republicans.
Spencer submitted the name of Mc
Carty, of Lake, for the Democrats,
Corcoran nominated McCarty, of San
Francisco, for the Workingmen and
the new constitution, The vote stood :

Fraser, 40 ;MCarty, of San Francisco,
2-- McCarty, of Lake, 14; For, 1.

Whole number of votes, 70; necessary
to a choice, 39. Fraser was elected.
The election of officers was then pro-

ceeded with, the Republican caucus
nominees in every instance having
been elected.

The Senate organized by the elec-

tion of Chase of Santa Barbara, Pres-

ident prolem.,and the rest of the Re-

publican caucus nominees by a vote
of 23 against 1C.

Another ICcvolutlonurj- -

That most uncertain of all coun
tries, Mexico, baa another insurrec
tion of very formidable character. A

late dispatch from Rio Grande City
save :

Rumors of a revolution in the state
of Duranga, Mexico, reach here. The
particulars, however, are meagre.
Some time since Gen. Trevino was or-

dered from Monterey to suppress the
insurrection in that State. Xews was
received yesterday that he had been
defeated by the revolutionists and was
calling for assistance. All available
troops at Monterey were sent to his
aid. The Government is raising
troops at Mier by conscription. A
young American from here was forced
into the ranks despite his protest. He
succeeded in escaping and arrived
here last night. The general opin-

ion is that this revolution will be gen-

eral, as it it well planned and under-

stood throughout the greater part of

Mexico, and will have gained im-

mense proportions by the 1st of March.
The Rio Grande border will witness
no small part of this revolt.

JIUhofv Ifiiren Ociid.

Uishop Gilbert Haven of the M.

E. Churehr dwrd at the residence of
his brothery at Maiden, Mass., on the
.rth, aged 58 years. JTo was a man
who, inetcry station to which duty
called him, obeyed with fearlessness
tho dictates of conscience, and i

stamped upon his Church and the
fields of labor to which he had been
assigned, the impress of his iron
will. He is said to have been, at
tho' timo of his death, the youngest
Uishop in the Church, though in

influence in Church affairs he was

probably second to none.

SuutciiiiJi: for the Mail.
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TVTOTIOK IS HKKKIIY (ilVKV
l that the following named settlor
has filed notice of his intention to
make final nroof in xnmuiri ..f 1.11
claim, and secure final entrv thereof iiu me expiration of thirtv davs from
the dale of this notice, vir. :' Daniel
.'..V11.0' Homestead application Xo.

IMU. for the lots 1. 2 and f, SWi, of
SK4, section lo.Tll, S I? Ifl W, ami
names the following as his witnesses.vu ; I). H. Cooley, of Curry coitntv.
nun James cooloy, ol Currv count

M. p. Uksj vmix,
l

NOTICK OK FINAL .'HOOF.

RoSKIItMUl

Kegister.

ljAS70mrK,
Or., Dec. P.), 1S7D. S

TVTOTICK IS HKKKIIY GlVKN
1 that the following named settler
has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof iu support of his
claim, and secuie final entrv thereof
at the expiration of thirty davs from '

of date this notice. ii: John "

Hare, Pieemptiou declaratorv stale-- i
incut No. iiiUVi, for the XK, of SK ., .

'section 1W. of SWi,. section 'JI i

nmlNW of NWi4 section JS.T.'U),1
I S R 14 W, and names the following a

ins witnesses, vu: John I.augIoi of
Curry county, and Frank Lauglms
of Curry countv. Oregon.

V.m. F. Hkxjamiv.
J- - Register

Xotlce of Final Priidf. j

Land Okvick. )

RosKitruii.Or.. Dec. 27th,lS7,J
VOTICK IS HKKKIIY GIVKX

-' that the following mimed settler ,
has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof iu support of his j
claim, and secure final entrv thereof
at the expiration of thirty days from j

the date of this notice." viz :" John
Morris, Homestead Application Xc. '

SI421), for the S.. of XK-- and W.. of!
SE4, section tWTiSSK 12V and1
names tlie tollowing as his witnessi-s- ,

vfz: Samuel Helieu of Coo county,
and John Kodabatifh. of Coos countv,

Wjf.IMlK.SMA mix,
fl Register.

Liyery itFeed Stable.
MARSHFIELD, OG'N.

XOULEIJROS, - Propiii-tor-

We lmve lati'lv built
stable on Pine and I

to hire at all hours. Hauling tbme at
short notu-e- .
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No. 100 I'ruut View.

Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools,
etc., is proving- - u

ca-Etus-A.-T' snoomss.
Bo sure scud for full descriptive Catalogtio

purchasing any

THE LARGEST WORKS (OF 10) ON THE GLDDL

Illustrated Catalogue scut free.

THE
LOGKHABT HOTEL, SHOE MAKER

Kmi-iu- i City Oi.s.
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THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES.
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Cigars
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STATlTNERy,

GOODS,
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dollvorwl

MABSHPIBLD,
KeiC'iicrfiiirroipricMii

PORTER,

WINES, LIQUORS,

ESTEY COMPANY,
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TRAVELING

Anderson,
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LIVERY FEED STABLE,
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EUGENE O'CONNELL,
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GUHS, RIFLES, PISTOLS AND
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MANtTACII'ICCIlh OP

TIN, COPPER &JHEETIRONWARE,

.IOII U'OItl
KXIKTIKII Willi DlxfATCII.
EXTRAS for Sloven, PIowh

anil ReaperH furuiithud
nt Hhuit notice.

o?ia:E
NEW DRUG STORE,

MA IlSFIIiLl), Oil.

I.VKXT IIOOH TO 3Uir.OPI'ICK.

A O tIS USIt O :, Proprietor.

CO.VH'I'ANTLY OX HAND.

nitaxns or via A US'

J'l'I'M-l- l (,'lHIIIOIIIlllei

Ay C'oiiii('lcnt I'lijhiiluii.

llt'HIX KSH . 1M)H.

T.C. .MACKKV,.M.D.

1 physician and surgeon Taylor & Farley
'City. Oiii:mM. ..... "

C. II. (lOLOKN.M.n.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Mmikiihi'.mi, Oiii.iios.

('. W.TOWICII.M. I).

PHYSICIAN&SURGEON
MMlslUllil.K, OltlMION'. I

V. ANtlKli. M I). !

PHYSICIAN AN II S U R G E 0 n ' '"' ntUMin.mi. aid lby (nnl.ln ""

('millUh' Clilh Of!"'

S II. II U.Utli, J. . II ION not , nnil la vlinllo n parfio,
ormnn. in ordr makt u morifaneJMypn t- - M Will TON aUrldr.

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT sijiuu n...i fm
Will pillCtifcilltllO MllilUI CO.irls

of tlieslale. Al RBQARDl TONI,
omci: ATmi'lltr i lt, 0.s'. ' Tin roaowma

- - - - Award Willi Medal & Diploma of Honor

J . JVL. SXC3-.1-JXJ- CIHTINNIAltXHIDITION COMMIIIIOIitai..... . m...im. I r. A V I A III ' -

.AlTOnNtY V UUUNbtLLUIIfll tnW.
M.usiini:i.i.)UKoox

C. WKHSTKK,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

M miiii ai.n, Oiii.ucis.

HENRY

DIPIIIK CITV, (XiN.

t'lillii'limin mill otlirr lmxillriH
HI IIIV IlillllN, Mill lHIIIit illllll '

linn. I .: ii

w. p. winciirr,
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s a u v is von,
Coo.l'II.I.K l.'lTY, OcsN.
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Mowcih
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DEST

Hmimiii:

MII e t

CKi.t Southern Un-m- STEEL, CARCFULLY TEMPERED
j e:iieiuy i Knuliiuliil lutu tluee dimrl
meiit an .'olli.v,

Tliv I'i'liiitiii Ih'imrtmviit
lit wliU-I- i llitrixlueliirx llntuclieit an

taujilit, '
77c hniiuv Di'jHirlnirnt.

Eiiibnicing Ortliinjrapliy, Iti'inlini;
Writing, tiraniiiiar, liitii:niii.v. lliM'.m
1'hyninliigv, l'nmlli.ir S ieiiceaiiil Mi n
tal and I'nu-tira- l Arithmetic.

Ttii' Srnlor Drxti'tim-n- t

Kiiihrat'iiig am'
dniilile entrv )llntaiiy, CheiniMry, l'ulili
ml Eeniiiiiiiy, Laliii, Khctorle! Iliulie'
Aritliinetii', Algebra, (ieninelrv , Tilgt
uiiiueiry and iiirvevlii.

M isic.
FtiMtriiiiiiin in this braneli in niveu

when dexired.
Ho vim can lie had fur fnnu fl In

per week with privatn fiiiiiilit-- t, mid for
plill Icwa nlii'ii n'Ver.d KtmlelilH club to-

gether and Ixiard tlieuirelve.
nutms.

Primary Depariiiieiit
.liiiiinr . ,

.'i.IKI
- ".'ill

Senior . . j.oo
J.T, .MlCoiDMC,

I'riiirliiiil.
f.

HIGHEST 6l BEST AWARD

And Oraad MeJai of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Itnpldlty
combined with perfoct work,

Ala Ditlinguuhinf Tcaturci of itn
oUtrilcJ

Giant Farm ana Warehoose Fans,
mam r

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Mow haying many hie tmpravt mtnli, i full
fOUal 10 CVerv f'.Uiahfll llcanini all L iridic. r I. .din

I Pai, Ileani. Cam lUant, Com and h,i' fnayjrraila Whtitxrfcf,ilybvinicehandlin( Sep.
I art Ojii from Wlirat, kriey and Kye 'Mnyluv,
I VffY DerfeCI irnnvimtnli ffir rlf.nini 'limmkv
i c,0ViVv FIJ '.V1, ","1 "" ""i n ''.in.. u i, hi, iniy .nii in'tnv, and combinatyry iiu.lififaiion icqiiiiiil o do the Ult wuilt in

the iheruittJjnc.

- . im

koaid Can or Or.ltra filled lame day at
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